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fTbe formal opening of the Highland
Tuesday evening was attended

:y a large number of townspeople and
Music was fur-iibih-

juents from a distance.
by the Somerset Concert Orchestra

for dancing in the spacious parlors and
,.ii the veranda. Manager Truby is be-:- ne

congratulated upon the succesaof the
opening, w bich we trust is indioativeol a
pr.pt-rou- s seasn.

.Stmuel Philson, w ho was old enough
to scho.l in this town in 1S18,

dr .ve over from his home iu Berlin last
week, accompanied by his son Hobert
AlihouL'h na.st ninety years of age Mr.

PhiNou continues in possession of all hia
faculties and might readily be mistaken
fora mau of sixty-fiv- e years of age. He
has been one of the most active business
men iu the county for a period of seven
ty years.

Messrs. W. E. Beach y and Kolrart ai
Taylor have tendered tbeir resignations

1 a employes of the lesale grojery
to

firm of Itve, Sunshine .v. w.. io m
etfei-to- July IsL It Is understoo.1 that J.
Messrs. Beach v and Taylor will form a K

parti erliip and carry on business in the
W ter 1 uildii g on Frinkliu St , here
XI r. Keachy now conducts a candy and
notion store and bicycle establishment.
Johnstown Tribune.

Hon. Georee F. Baer and wife, of
BfJimr. are soeudinir a few days w ith
Somerset relatives. In addition to look
in; after bis large legal buaineM in Bead
ing. Philadelphia and New York, Mr.
Baer gives n.ore or less of his time to the
Beading Railroad Company, of which he
N a director, and to numerous manufact
uring and mining corporations in which
he is iuterested. It is rumored that Mr,
Baer received a fee approximating tMt- -

M last year.

Mr. Robert Beerits, accompanied by
bis sister Miss Mary and lis aunt
Mrs. Samuel Hurisicker left Mouday
morning for Gettysburg, Pa., w here they
willatteud the commencement exercises
al the Pennsylvania College and witness
tbe graduation of tbeir relative Mr.
John Beerits. Immediately followlagthe
College exercises Mr. John Beerits will
join the party on a trip to Old Point Com
fort, acd from thence via boat to Boston,

in

:f

its w here they will pend a week or ten days
' f before returning to Somerset.

0
4 The venerable Dr. Joseph Covode, of
i .Tenners, who recently had a cataract re--

moved from his left eye in New York by
J'r. Knapp, returned borne Thursday
The many friends of Dr. Covode will be
pleased to learn t 'at he is now able to
see out of the eye from which the cataract
was removed aud that Dr. Knapp thinks
that after a while the doctor's vision will

as clear as ever. The aged doctor's
right eve has been blind for some time
aud Dr. Knapp thinks that in a year or so
he can remove the cataract from it.

Many heretofore pronounced Indepen
dent Republicans are rotcdly denouncing
the "compare notes" meeting as tbe worst
species of "bossisin" they ever heard tell
of. and frankly and empbrtically declare
that they will not Uke orders or surren- -
thair political principles at tbe dictation
f certain Keullemeu who have crept into

the ludependentfoid for the mere pur
pose of usiog that faction for their indi
vidual aud personal ends. One of the old-ti-

Independents w ho is most vehement
n bis deuunciaton of the "compare notes"

meeting, ho is fiilly cognizant of the
humiliating facts leading up to tbe retire-
ment of X. E. Berkey, B. K. Pullin nd
others from tbe field a candidates for the
nomination fr Prothonotary, is Mr. V
M. Pbillippi, Secretary of the ed

"McKiuley League." Mr. Phillippi open
ly declares that the manner ia which

udidates w ere choked off for Protbono-tr- y,

aud power delegated to committees
to fclaie candidal for f Yioiu.ia!onr and
other placet on tbe ticket, was such rank
"hoasUm" sa he could not believe any
aet of men guilty of until he saw the trick
dotie. Add there are others.

LIBEL RESETTED.

Littia KLiacra Kaply to ElaauWoct
Attica ea Candidate Jamei B.

aylor.

A L4B0EIKG MAN HIXSELT H IS A

TEIE5B OF LAEOIL

The Salisbury Star, a weekly paper
of which J. A. Berkey, .Esq., John Q.
Emert, Clerk to the County Commission-
ers, and Henry F. Barron, Prothonotary

Somerset county, are the responsible
proprietors, ten days ago made a vicious

libelous assault on the Saylor family,
which James B. Saylor, a candidate for
Republican nomination for Sheriff, is

member.
Among other libelous and false state-

ment made in the article was one al-

leging that James B. Saylor had acted
part of spy at a meeting held by (be

miners at Listie, in Somerset township,
that be ia responsible for the dis-

charge of a number of the miuers em
ployed at that place. Continuing, the
libelous article says that Mr. Saylor fail

to keep an engagement to meet with
miners.

Five or six days afUr the meeting held
the miners J. A. Berkey, Esq., who ia

managing the campaign of Say lor 's op
ponent, Frank B. Black, visited Ltstie

made an address to the men, ia
which be sought to obtain their votes and
influence in behalf of his candidate. Mr.
Black also visited Lislie and mingled
among the men employed there, as it was
perfectly right and proper that be should

but notwithstanding the lilwlous at
of the Star, the demogngic speech of
Berkey and Mr. Black's repeated

visits, a large number of the Liftie
miners, more than two-thir- of the
oters employed there, have published a

aigne-- j statement in which they flatly
contradict every allegation made against
James B. Saylor in the Star article.

Mr. Saylor immediately seut IhesUte--
ment signed by the Listie miners to the
ostensible editor of the Star w ith a re
quest that he give it snaue iu the next
issue of that journal, which he has so far
failed to do, notwithstanding that it was
signed by more than fifty of the men em-

ployed at Listie.
We uuderstaml that Mr. Ssaylor has

placed the matter in the hands of his at-

torneys and it is probable that the own-

ers of that paper w ill be defendants in an
action fir criminal libol.

Following is the communication ad
dressed to the Star by the miners at

...isiie
EHtar Sumrraet Ctnntg Star.

In vour issue of June 1, 189, there ap--
4 n anicln in which James U. Say

one of the canuiuaios mr nuti u w
county, is accused ol acting tne pan

a spy agniust the miners at ra..
as being responsilie for the aiscuarge

the miners who participatea iu a meet-
ing held by them.

We, the miners empioyeu .
want to say that what you allege iu your
mnar ia tuA true, and James U. Saylor

tint rio vou sav he did. and that
. .. . .. . ,

is not responsible for tne aiscuarge oi
miners.

We believe that every man would nave
been discharged if James ti. Saylor nail
never been born. Mr. Saylor has acted
manly and we are satisfied it is a take.

is a scheme, it is luienaeu to iaao me
miuers and draw them into politics, which
they do not wa it.

what the miners are aner is oreaa anu
butter. They want protertion 1 hey want

r riehU as the law aemauus aua
v.uii-liHsre- s to them. e lust want to re
mind yo-- i that the miners are capable of
exercising tbeir right ol suUrage without
the iuterterenee of the Somerset lounty
Star, or any one else. James R. Say lor is
known here by nine teiitus oi me vomig
niners, laborers and farmers, and they

will take eare of him. Hev. Frank P.
Saylor, his brother, we kuow to be au
honorable gMill. m in.

Please publish tuis over our signatures.
George F x, B. M. Shafer,
Charles Fox, Conrad liindlesper'r
w. H. Stuiziuan, Thos. Oliver,

i. Stu'ruiK", Licoolu Frank,
M. Watkins, F. A. Auliz,
I. Rice, O. M. Sbatler,

Will. Peters, Iiols:rt Pugh,
Dick Davis, J. Stull,
Chss. Murray, J. V. lrrnan,
A. Kudkovsky, Irvin Shatter,
Stmuel Tboutas, C. M. Sbaffer,
Willinm Murray, H. B. Stutzman,
D. J. Hopkins, T. E. Rhoads,
Samuel Bailey, Ben. Letcher,
M. U. Snyder, Joe, Speicher,
W. F. Peterson, W. H. Schrock,
Peter W. Zerfoas, John Davis,
W. M. Forney, U. Broeseoky,
A. L. Shatfer, Joseph Bodrita,
Frank Savers, Wm. J. Browell,
Earl Shatter, Chaa. Domders,
W. D. Mort, John L. Drenning,
Rudy Watkins, Chas. eigier,
George J ration. Koval i. Hhoads,
Lewis Warner, C. It. Shatfer,
Frank Murray. J as. Clark.
Joseph Heath,

S'mr.rt County, m.--

Personally appeared Joseph Speioher,
who, being duly sworn according to law.
deposes and says that aooordiug to the
best of bis knowledge and belief all of
the parties whose names appear above
were employed in the Krebs mine at Lis
tie, Pa., immediately prior to May 2U, 18)9.

JOSEPH SPEICHER.
Affirmed before me this C:h day of

June, A. D.

J AXES M. COVKB,

Clerk of Orphans' Court.

The following miners employed at Lis
tie have since attached their signatures

tbe above statement.

H. Grine. O. W. Heartily,
jlert Shatter, Joseph S.erUm,

E. H. Cuter, Auios Zerfs,
William Zimmer'n, Harvey Will,
Frank Mnsgrave, M. II. Will.
Harrison Zrfofca. Cbauncey Wechten- -

VV. M. Stamliaiigb, heir,
A. B. Stutzman, W. C. Khoads,
lames Hiover, fttniel Weigle,
L. E ShalTor, II. E. Horf.nasier,
I. L. Moserave, C. M. Watkins.
Harvey srfoss.

There It not a miner In the county who
loves fair play who will uot resent this
uncalled for attack on James B. "aylor.
himself a laboring man, working from 15

to 18 hours a day.
There is not a voter in the county wbo

enjoys his acquaintance, who knows ice
story of his life, his early struggles sgMnst
adverse circumstances, who will uot re

re.it iu
There is not a man, woman or child

among the tnousanos wou uuw

honor him. w ho have seen the evidences
of his great generosity and kindliness of
heart, not only among his fellow laboring
men. but among all suffering and dis
tressed, who will not resent this vile slan
der on his integrity and manhood.

FairDlav la a jewel prized by aa non
orable men. It is ouly tbe repuie wun

r.nira thai strikra without a
cause and withoat sounding a warning.

Mrs. Harriet Bei.ford died a few days
. ... . tn -- ..1 :!lusince at ter late uouie u

Ohio. Her maiden nme was Walker,
a id she was born in Berlin, this county.
..n J.,n is. I2L Kheleavesannmberor
daiighUirs, all of w bom ar married, ana
one soa.

James F. Galentine, aged T,i years, died
. t w -

on June 6. at his late reside oce mww
rilreek township. He was an exempla
rs rhristian and a highly respected ci:i- -

z n. He is survived by his wife and five

childieu. Tbe funeral service were oou- -

ducted by Rev. R-ib- T. HulL

ti.. viovord.lale Commercial has this to
-1 UU -

of Meyers-lale'- s most eminentR .we. one
u ... .u.milar citizens:- ..-- . 1

Mr. Frep Bowk, or tne tuniwuwiu
nrf Summit Coal and lone v..uip-"- j,

...iter a week B opiinneiiirui v.
made bis appearance r rio-- y

l.....ir nil Mr. tU)WB I

ao.in.d himself as a delegate to IheUe--
..iii,.n siais I Conveution, numu

j y, " ""T--Tl "j ... .-1- H.lh of ibe
.lrM.1 Ol R is irmiis -

HeU one of our most active
.. . . . . . and in; An a i run iiiup iinuii.".'.- -
7rr ; worthy of tne high ih-mo- r we

.the Kepuoncan- - t.i,L.,(.r ..non him. In addaioii to tv
ing supeiiiueodeut r.f the above mines.

of apart owner and operator
; i, wunxrML a merchant, and

he propr.; of a very large lime pbu.t,
im lu liiig kiius of tbe latest I ype. quar- -

riea. w jrohousea, rs;iroau

Thr nxvM that threaten baby's life.
a in fan turn, dysentery, diarrhma,

Dr. Fow ler'a Extract of Wild Strawberry

J never fall to conquer them

riomw Gebbart Barkler, infant son of J

Mr asd Mr. J. W. Earktey, of Bakers- - J

viiie, passed away Monday, Jane
age1 fourteen luonths.

The Grangers will hold an ice cream
and strawberry festival in tbeir hall at
Husband, on Saturday evening. Juno
lTlh. The public ia cordially invited to
attend.

Thomas Criseey died Thursday, June
1st, at the home of his soa Noah, in
Hooversville. Death resulted from par
alysis, from which he had suffered for a
long time.

Everybody's liable to itching piles.
Kich and poor, old and young terrible
the torture they suffer. Only oue sure
cure; Donn's Ointment. Absolutely saf--' ;

can't faiL

Rev. C. S. Beatty, Jr., of Leiseni ing,
Pa., will conduct services regularly in the
Somerset Presbyterian church daring
tbe Summer. Morning service at 10:30:
eveniug service, 7: JO. All are welcome.

Tbe id annual conveution of the Luth
eran Sunday School Association of Som-

erset county, will be held in Trinity
Church, Shauksville, on June 19, 20 and

1, 82y. This Association embraces 55

Sunday Schools with a membership of
20 officers and teachers and aGSOscholara- -

A day or so ago Mr. L. J. Lehman, of
Couemaiigh township, hauled eighteen
hundred feet of green lumber with two
horses from "Soap Hollow," near Davids-vill- e,

to Johnfctown for J. M. Murdock
Bro., the lumber dealers. This is said to
be the largest load of green lumber ever
taken away from Couemaugh township
with two horses over rough roads to the
Davidsville Pike.

IL G. Hostetler A Bros., the well- -
knowu carpenters and contractors of
Trent, last week erected the frame of a
baru for R. B. Saylor, at that place. The
frame was constructed on an entirely
new plan, originated by the senior mem-
ber of the firm, which it is claimed prom '

ises to revolutionize the methods of barn
building now followed by carpenters
throughout tbe country. The Saylor,
bsrn m lieu completed, will be one of the
finest structures of the kiud in the
county.

Tbe Pennsylvania State Teachers' as
sociation is to meet this year at uettvs-burg-

Trom July 4 to July 7, inclusive.
On Independence Day the Hon. Marriott
Rrosius, of Iincaster, and Dr. John II.
Harris, of Buckuell university will de
liver patriotic addresses. The address of
welcome is to be made by Dr. H. W.
McKnigl.t, of Pennsylvania college, aud
Slate Superintendent Schaeffer is to re-

spond. President of the State Associa-

tion Maekly, of Reading, will present
his inaugural address.

The venerable mothdr of Messrs.
George and Jacob Barron, died at tbe
residence of tbe latter, near Lavansville.
on Saturday morning, June 10th, aged SO

years. Sunday afternoon a inetage re-

ceived from Waterloo. Io., announced
tbe death of her son Austiu, at his resi
dence iu that city, on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Barron was a consistent christian
and was highly esteemed by all who
knew her. For sixty-fiv- e years she had
been a member of tbe Lutheran church.
The funeral Monday afternoon was large-

ly attended. Interment was made in the
Samuel's Church cemetery. Revs. Mil

ler and Gebbart conducted tbe exercises.

There are more charges of attempted
jury fixing. This time it is at tlarris- -

burg, and the jury to be find is the grand
Jury before w hom will come the cases oi
those persous indicted for bribery at tbe
instance of the legislative Investigating '

committee. It may be true tbls time, and
it may not. Everybody remembers that
when the Quay trial was so mysteriously
postpoued in February at the instance of
District Attorney Rothermel, it was sug
gested, and in some cases baldly stated
by a curtain coterie of newspapers that
attempts to bribe or otherwise unduly in
fluence the Jury bad been discovered by
tbe district attorney, and that this was
the reason for postponement. It wasn't
true, of course, or we should have had it

many times since. The state- -

menu were themselves attempts to im
properly influence popular opinion. In
the fullness of time weshall know wheth
er the reports issuing from Harrisburg

. .. . . r i. . .
lust now are. oi me same vanoij.... n.u

believe everything you read in that utter
ly a nscmpulous and conscienceless news-

paper syndicate. Like the blind porcine
quadruped of renown, they occasionally
find an honest d aoorn to bol-

ster up their prejudice, but if acorns are
scarce tbey w.ll do as tne lonnecucut
Yankees are said to have done for nut
megs manufacture them.

At a special meetiDg of town council
held Saturday evening a resolution
tlinriiinn-- the nurohase of Joba U. Mil
ler's lot, fronting sixty-si- x fet on Lmon
street and extending back eigniy-uv- e

feet, and disposing of the borough's lot.
fronting forty feet on Main street, to

bner McKinley, Esq , was passed by a
unanimous vote. Mr. ajciviuiej win
pay the borough 13,000 for the property
he obuina anil tbe borough win pay
CaDUtiu Miller $if for his Union street
property. A delegation representing the
two fire companies met with council
and unanimously ag-e- ed that tbe Miller
lot was the most advantageously located
one about tow n on hich to erect a build
ine (or the use f tlie fire companies and
for a council chamber. Somerset has so

far failed to provide a suitable building
In which to shelter tbe hose oarts, hook-and-ladd- er

truck and other apparatus
for fiehting fire, and it is the object of
couucil to rect a building for that pur
oose, as well as to provide a coun.-i- l

chamber. In fceleutiug plaus tor tne pro
posed building, members of council will
doubtless be guided by desire to secure
a buildiug that will not only meet the
Durnose mentioned, but one that will

Drove an ornament to the street on which
i, win i.o tinted. Mr. M.iKinley, who
has secured the borough lot, baa already
set about to improve It, and ia the course

of a few weeks will suooeed in making it
one of the roost attractive places about
town, thus removing an eyesore f many

years' standing.

Xrtbt-Tboms- s.

The wedding of Miss Clara May Krebs
and Mr. Clarence Wilson Thomas at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Simon Krebs, last Wednesday even-

ing, was one in which local society was

much interested and is declared by all
who were present to have been tbe very

prettiest social event occurring in Somer
set in a long time, ine aecorauous m
the parlor and throughout the house
were elaborate aud very artisUc Yards... . . . . i . v. I r.i.n ,1iaurwww iivim 4 "Of White riooon,
some eeutre mantel to the parlor door,
were held by thaJUride's brothers, Ueorge

J. and Lewis T. Krebs, wno crop pen
them when the bridal party entered
and joined tbe family group immediately

in front of tbe mantel and facing the
--oasis. First came the attendauU, Miss
Leah Krebs and Mr. J nomas, sister uu
brother of the bride and groom, followed

by Mr. Simon Krebs with the bride on

his arm. Tbe groom stepped forward

when the bride placed her arm in his,
aud Rev. Win. A. Decker, pastor of tbe
Lewiston, Pa.. Presbyterian Church,

brother iu law of Mr. Thomas, pro
nounced the ceremouy. The Somerset

rt 0rchwrtra, concealed behind a
hank of flowers in ao Improvised balcony

on the lawn, played a wedding
march when the bridal parly entered
... i . tnnlmuT in a minor tone while
the ceremony was preformed, and mey

also furnished delightful music through
nut the remainder of theevenlng. Owing

to the excessive warmth of the evenin
the bridal party and guests retired to tbe

lawn where refreshments were served by
Knhn. of Pittsburg. At 10 o'clock-- Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas took a carriage ior
llockwood where they t?aught the east- -

bound n is lit express, arriving lnasl
infon the following morning. After
aoeudine a few weeks lT toe sea-s-

thev will go to rbiladeipnia, woere iu
r,im ia eumued in business. Out of

town fueata were present irora rniisaei
niiLnV,t Danviiie. Tamauqaa auu nmtvr

barre.

THE THREE K'S.

K00KTZ, KEHDALL, K00EIR - BOWLS,
riLTESS, BACKSLIDERS.

BaU a aTreting at Jssaeri ia FurtHeraoo
f ths Plaa ts " 'Learn' the Voters How

te Vote Intallif entry."

Now that the Ground has beca Plowed. Ilar-rnw- ed

and Furrowed, the Seed will be
Sown. And What Will tbe Harvest Be T

On Wednesday eveniug of last week
the citizens of the quiet village of Jen-ner- a

were gently agitated when handbills
were posted about the hoiel ami stores
aunouncfrig that a political meeting, to be
addressed by Hon. W. H. Koontz, Hon.
S. A. Kendall, and Hon. F. J. Kooser.
would be held at that place on Saturday
afternoon, and that in addition to this
startling array of orators the Berlin Brass
Band was to be in attendance, in the nope
that it could enliven, by some of its choic-
est music, what otherwise promised to he
rather a doleful occasion. "What have
we done to bring upon us this additional
affliction?" was the thought of the aver-
age voter as he glanced at the posters ; "it
is culy a few short weeks since D. J. Hor-
ner, J. A Berkey, and a few other Somer-
set 'bosses' were here to 'learn' a few of
our neighbors, that they in turn might
'learn ns how to vote intelligently,' and
now we are to be given a larger and stron-
ger dose; are we so densely ignorant, are
the voters of adjoining precincts so much
more enlightened than we, that the 'boss-

es' deem it necessary to hold two meet-
ings within two weeks, and send their
foremost and ablest instructors among us
to ''urn. us how to vote intelligently,'
sud that the voters of neighboring tow n-

ships need no instruction on this score;
why is it that Jenner is looked upon by
tbe 'bosses' as snch fallow ground? but
tbe musij, at least, will Le good."

Wheu the time for the appointed meet-
ing arrived, much to the disappointment
of the slender crowd that had gathered,
the two chief attractions, "that gallant
young Republican, S. A. Kendall," whose
chief claim to fame, according to lis
friends, is that he "couldn't be bribed by

-- j0O0," and the Berlin Brass Band, were
missing. So it came to pass tliat the
meeting had to be held by Messrs. Koontz
and Kooser without the aid of music, and
without being able to place on exhibition
the star atti action to whom they could
"point with pride," and urge their hear-
ers to emulate. As both Messrs. Koontz
and Kooser had frequently addressed po-

litical meetings at Jenners In the past
the former only once, however, since
1SS2 there war no great anxiety on tbe
part of tbe voters to hear them, and the
crowd that gathered if the schoolhouse,
where the meeting was held, was neither
large nor enthusiastic, and most of those
present'were attracted by a desire to bear
what possible excuse the eminent speak-
ers would give, both of tbem being pros
pective candidates, aud one of them now
being in office, for having set up a ''boss"- -

dictated ticket and adopting the novel and
remarkable plan of holding meetings in

primary campaign for the purpose of
furthering the success of their slated can
didates and widening and intensifying
the factional feeling in tbe county.

It goee without saying that Assembly
man Koontz was the first speaker, and it
was tbe things he refrained from saying,
rather than what he said, that surprised

is hearers. He told them that he was a
Republican, and had been one before the
atolition of slavery, but be neglected to
state tbat at frequent intervals during
that time he bad fallen from grace and
had given bis vote and aid to certain can
didates on the Democra.lc ticket. He out-

lined the expansion policy of the National
Administration and pronounced it good.
He gave as his reason for refusing to vote

ith the majority of his party for the par
ty s nominee for United States Senator
that be was under criminal indictment at
the time, but did not state tbat long be
fore such indictment was dreamed of or
brought he had frequently declared that
he would not obey the instructions voted
him by bis constituents aud would never
vote for Quay for Senator. He said that
he bad voted against tbe seven months
school bill, and tbat he could not iuflu
ence the 141 members who voted for it,
but he failed to explain, and the thought

ust have struck every one of his hear
ers, that the reason why be was unable to
secure more votes against the bill was
that he had been acting and consorting
with the Democratic minority on the sen
atorial question, and, as a natural conse
quence, was entirely devoid of standing
or influence with the Republican mem
bers! and again, if be could spare the
time to come to Jenners to tell them that
be bad voted against tbe increase of tbe
school term, why it was that be could not
and did Pot take time to speak against
tbe measure when it was before tbe

ouse. of which he was a member. He
also failed, when talking on tbe rev
enues of the State, to explain why bis
vote was not recorded iu favor of the pro
posed revenue producer, the Creasey, or
Granger Tax Bill. Of the two billa tbat
be introduced during the session tbe As
semblyman had nothing to say, while be
must have known tbat his hearers were
anxious to have him explain what bene
fits would have accrued had bis "reform
measure allowing distillers to sell tbeir
product by retail and without applying
to the court for a license so to do had be
come a law. He spoke briefly of the aims
and object of the "McKinley League,'
but refrained from stating tbat tbe first
action taken by the "League" ou the
night of its organization had been to "en
dorse" certain candidates for county offi
oes, aud to appoint committees to select
other candidates foi It to "endorse;" tbst
while its apparent aim and object were
laudable, iu real purpose was to effect s
secret political organization to which only
a chosen few in each voting preoluct were
to be admitted, and iu main object to dic
tate who shall and w bo shall pot be can
didatos for county and district offices, nor
did be read the following invlutiop which
brought together the solf -- constituted
'bosses" at their original meeting, nor

did be disclose what occurred at that
time. When tbe speaker closed he was
slightly applauded. Tbe Assemblyman
was on to bis job. Jenner township bad
been ploughed by J. A. Berkey, D,

Horner, e at,, at a former meeting; bis
mission was to narrow, to sroootn over
the rough places, while the furrowing and

seed planting' were to be done later on

Somersbt, Pa., April 28, !.DrarSibi
After a consulU'.ion with a number of

our friends it has been thought it would
be well for us to compare notes on i ues
dav evening next at tbe ortice of J. A.
berkey, r--q.. as to political matters in
the ooontr. Tbat will be tbe date of tbe
school directors' convention for the elec
tion of a county superintendent. Ibere
will be presents representative gatberin
from all over the county. Be sure to
oome. Come to that oince not later tnan
H o'clock. Remember the date Tuesday
evening. May H, next.

ery truly yonra.
" S. A. Kendall, Chas. F. Cook,

- 8. IT. Shotssr. C. J. Harrison,
11. F. Barron, J. A. I,ambert,
J. G. Ogle, D. J. Horner,
W. IL Koontz. A. F. Dickey,

F. J. Kooser.
Mr. Kooser, the next and only speaker

to follow Mr. Koontx. proceeded to per
form his designated part by carefully fur
rowing the ground tbat tbe Assembly
mau bad so smoothly harrowed, and
heartily endorsed all tbat gentleman bad
said. He did not explain how his name
came to be attached to the above Invita-
tion to a meeting to "compare notes" as
to political matters in tbe county, and
which the "fake" organ has expressly
said was called for the purpose or arrang-

ing or slating a ticket to be voted at the
approaching primary. Mr. Kooser said
he "bowed bis knee to no man or aet of
men, neither did he ask any one to bow

hia knee to him." But in flat contradic-

tion of this assertion was tbe above letter,
and the action taken by Mr. Kooser and
those who met with him in response to
tbat Invitation. Perhaps Mr. Kooser did
not consider that be was asking any one
to "bow the knee" to him when, on tbe
night of the meeting of tbe "bosses" be,

a member of a "eornuoitlee," waited on

ir. D. K. Pallia sod other can lHatn .'or
PrctboDoUry aa-- 'peruaded:' them to
tot CMfof the way iu order that Mr. J. .

F.mert tultfbt havs a clear firld. Nor did A
he inform his bearers why the "League,"

f which be ia a prominent iiiem)er, had
endorsed" Mr. F.niert, w lio was eioploy- -

1 as clerk to the County Commissioners
hile bis faihr was Commission

er, some six years ago, and has been hold-

ing down that position ever since, at the
snug salary of f 1000 per year, In an etfort
to defeat Mr. M. D. Reel, a deserving
young farmer and toacher, who has never of

eld public ofii s. V it bocania Mr.
Reel would not "bow the kneer" Nor

id Mr. Kooser explain w by bi9 "Ieegise"
bad "endorsed" Mwwrs. Moser and
Braucher for Couuty Commissioner and
were now engaged in an effort to elect
them and to defeat those two gallant old
soldiers, Jacob Koontz and ach. Snyder,
w ho also are aspiranU for tbat oftice.He
spoke considerably of tbe "McKinley
League" aud the good it would do in the
future, but said nothing of what it had

ne during IU short existence. How it
fired candidates from the field and "en-
dorsed" others. Nor did he say how it
proposed to elect iu "endorsed" ticket
and control the rolitics of the county in
the future. He did not give any expla-
nation of why the pay of the County
Commissioners was almost doubled dur--
ng tbe incumbency of his fellow- -
Leaguers," Sbober and Klmmell, nor

did be account for the action of the pres-
ent Commissioners, two of whom are

in raising the valuation
of tbe land he was now furrowing Jen--
uer township farmers from 30 to 4u per
cent, and putting the owners to the pains
and expense of coming to Somerset to
have tbe wrong righted. It was a sly
game Mr. Kooser was playing and ue
wasn't going to tell bis hearers all he
knew about "bosses" sottiug op a ticket
and then trying to fool the people into
voting for it, not by a long shot. He was
simply performing the labor allotted
him. J. A. Berkey and "Danny" Hor-
ner, statesmen and educators of high de
gree, had told the Jenner people "how to
vote intelligently." Tbey had ploughed
the ground as It were, Assemblyman
Koontz had harrowed, aud be, Kooser,
was simply furrowing, so tbat later on
Ed" Mostoller, "Christy" Schmucker,

and a few others could "sow the seed,"
but it will still remain with the peo
ple to say ou Saturday of next week what
tbe harvest shall be. Paul may plant
and A polios water, but it remains for
another to give tbe increase.

The silence that followed the close of
Mr. Kooser's address was rapidly, be
coming painful, when " Christy "
Schmucker arose and read a resolution,
which, by the way had been carefully
type-writte- n for him by a Somerset
friend, endorsing tbe action of Assembly-
man Koontz during the recent session of
the legislature. Mr. Kooser suggested
that Assemblyman Kendall should be in-

cluded in the endorsement, and, after
somo hesitation, "Christy" concluded to
let bim in. He said that the purpose of
this meeting was to pass tbe resolution
and this being done it adjourned. If

enner township Republicans do not vote
intelligently" at the coming primary.

the "bosses" will have expended a great
deal of labor in vain.

Popnliit Mannall J. A. Berkey
"Beformort."

Those two eminent political collabora
tors, the Populist editor of the Berlin
Record, and J. A. Berkey, Esq., who has
lieen ineffectually attempting to break
into the Republic in Couuty organization
at intervals for the past four or five years.
put their beads and ears together some
lays since and the result was one of the
most remarkable productions we have
seeu for years. The performance pur-

ports to be an interview by Editor Mar- -

ball of Lawyer Berkey, but the matter
is such a confused mass of falsehoods and

issUtemenU that it is hard to discern
just wben the wheels in Marshall's head

topped buzzing and those in. Berkey s
commenced to goaround. The Populist's
wheels buzz gently at first, while those
n Berkey's bead are whirring at a rapid

rate, and he rattles off a quarter of a col

umn or more about ring rule, political as-

sessment. Barker's Liniment, and sev-

eral other matters that he is remarkably
conversant with when the Populist
breaks In with the startling query: "The
Sculls' say you league men kicked can
didates off the track." Without slipping
a cog or any loss of motion the Lawyer
whin back: "That is a Scull paper
campaign lie. ttvery anii-ocui- t canoi- -

date who withdrew did so voIuuUrily, of
his own free will, aud without compul
sion from any source," and then still
more rauid whirring and more stuff
about campaign expenses, and winding
up, as was to be expected, la "fits." Had
not the wheels in Lawyer Berkey's bead
been revolving so rapidly we think he
would have been a little more guarded in
his statement. If the candidates who
were forced off the ticket by the "com
pare notes" meeting really retired vol
untarily, then some of them and their
frie..ds told very queer tales a few days
immediately lollowing tbat meeting.
Every one who talked to Mr. Bent. Pul-

lin, or bis brother Tom, or to N. E.
Berkey, or to Joseph Horner and bis
sons, or to Peter Bowman, knows that
their views on the subject weie in direct
opposition to thone now expressed ty
Lawyer Berkey. It must have caused
smile to illumine the face of every friend
and relative at Stoy es town with whom
X. E. Berkey talked immediately after
be was forced off the track wheu they
read Lawyer Berkey's statement to the
effect that "the withdrawals bad all been
voluntary;" but the lawyer knew whom
be was a king to to he drew it with an
unusually long bow.

The eminent Mr. Berkey also enumer
ates to his Populistic friend and admirer,
a number of "reforms" that be proposes
to inaugurate immediately upon coining
into what he apparently deems bis birth
right tbe absolute mastery of the Re
publican party In tbe county. While be
doesn't say so, we understand that tbat
ancient mariner,Assemblyman Koontz, is
to be quietly dropped ou some desert is
land. F. J. Kooser, he considers a back
number, a r, a theorist, who
can be relegated to a back office or pat
off witb promise of being, sent to Con
gress in JtJSO, or placed on the bench
when Jefferson township becomes a sep
arate Judicial district, and bis lesser fel
low. "bosses" he will dispose of as tbe oc--

ri quires.
Among otber "reforms" he proposes to

'prevent one man power In the party,1
which would uot rule out candidal
Horper, as "m and tbe General" are
more than one man; "to secure an boueet
administration cf tbe party's offices ;"
bow bis heart must yearn for that ; "and
to see to It tbat state and national dele
gates represent the majority of Republi-
cans in Republican conventions." Tbat
last is a little beyond us, but we gues it
i- right along in the line of "reform."
Well, in tbe forceful language of a west-

ern politician, "Hell's afire and the
ahcaU are out" when Editor Marshall
and J. A. Berkey take to reforming the
Republican politics of the county.

1
Fiat Stock for Sals.

P Heffley informs ns that be has 12

bead of horses an maree for sale, three,
four and s, Uambletonians,
Wilks, Nutwoods and BellmonU.
Among them are saddlers, single drivers,
safe lor family purposes, and tbe finest
lot he bas ever rised suitable for track
purposes Also.out Kentucky brood mare
due to foal in Jul; one of her colts wben
a suckling sold fer ftiM 00. He offers the
above stock at lov prices considering the
breeding. Time fiven if desired.

Mr."ileffley al bas a fine lot of full
blood Berkshlrpig", registered stock,
not akin, which we will sell at Jt o0 ef b,
either sex, if takatf soon. These are ce.
Uinly low prices. He also has a fiae lov

of CoUwool lai?bs of imported ram
weirhin? over V) pounds, and out of
Enps weizhinffjO pounds. He claims
bis lambs will weigh 250 pounds and up--

' wards per pai by October.

THE SALARY BILL

Fear Reatt.Df War ! TatpaTari of tir
Caaty Urged That it Bo Mad a

Lw.

COMMISSIONERS' ASD ASSOCIATE

JUDGES' FAY.

Having failed to secure the relief hoped
foi by legislative enactment owing to
the failure cf the bill fixing the salaries

certain couuty oilnera by reason of
tbe indifferecco of our AasemUymeo
the taxpayers wi'.l beve it within their
power to secure a Nitblul at d economical
management of county affairs.

Tbe increase of population iu Somerset
county during the past ten years has not
warranted the grett increase in public
expenditures or tbe exaction of certain
exorbitant charges, under tbe pretext
that tbe same were lawful and In the
public interest. There bas been no
notable increase of business In any of the
county o luces with the exception of the
office of Register and Recorder, while
the regular quarterly sessions of court
have bad less and business to trans
act at each recurring session, but for
some unknown reason the cost of main
taining the court bas iucreased at an
iarming rate, as we shall show here

after. Not only bas the expense of main
taining tbe court multiplied, but the
same is true of the Commissioners' office.
where taxes are levied and county ex
penditures authorized.

The Oounty Auditors have reported
that certain monies received at that office
have not been turned into the county
treasury, and tbey have deemed it their
duty to surcharge certain ex I'onnuis
loners with certain amounts which they
liege have been illegally withdrawn

from the treasury, and for other ameticts
which tbey allege were needlessly aud
extravagantly expended. Not w abstaini
ng the fact that the Auditors made the

surcharges referred to more than two
years ago, the present Commissioners
have made no effort to have the matter
complained of brought before the court
and judicially determined, while on the
other band a majority of the board of
auditors as at present constituted at the
solicitation of interested parties recently

ismissed the attorneys employed by
their predecessors and secured the ser- -

cos of J. A. Berkey, Esq., to pnsiecute
tbe county's claims against tbe officials
urcharged.
In IW the total county expenditure

was Jli.l,(lo; KMI, lS,liu; iss, ?ii,uuu;
tJ5, lsjj, f.iO.U'O.

Now mark how the expenditures fell
off after the Board of Auditors sur--

harged the county Commissioners for

paying alleged illegal interest ou uor-row-

mouey. Issuing interest-bearin- g

orders, and extravagant expenditures.
together with an admonition to conniict
the cou tity's business on strictly business
principles. - .

In 1217 the total county expenditure
was foti.OiW, and Iu l.sns il was JoD.licu. In
lStS the Commissioners repaid fs.oOOJjo-r-

rowed mouey, aud tW personal Ux to
the State, three-fourth- s of which has
been refunded, making the actual county

penditure for lxug f4S,on0, in round
figures.

It is not our purpose to criticise or find
fault, nor do we Intend, at this time, to
how by a comparison of figures how

and where the extravagance exists, ex-

cept so far as it relates to the manage
ment that has pertni'.ted it.

In lss." the three Commissioners who
were able to attend to all tbe duties or
that office drew from the treasury for the
performance of their duties and all their
expenses $1,327, and paid the clerk

In ISM they the same
work in the same acceptable way for
$1,G74 00. Iu 11, when S. U. Sbober and
Geo. F. Kimmell were members of the
board, the three Commissioners charged
for conducting the affairs of the county
and overseeing the same matters as their
predecessors, JiLlM V), and an additional
f 100.00 for traveling expenses.

Iu IW'2 the Commissioners' pay was
fX 409, and their traveling expense-- , $17.- -
10.

In 1S3 they were content with $2,5;. 50

salary and $i02 78 traveling expenses.
In 14 the Commissioners' salary was
474.50; traveling expenses Jl'JS 00.

In ISSCi tbe Commissioners' pay waa

In lfj tbe Commissioners" pay was
traveling expenses, 249 IX).

In 17 the Commissioners' pay was
mi."!.
In 18 the Commissioners' pay w

$2,Sol 3ft.

There is not au hour a more work in
the Commissioners' office now than there
was during the same months in lV-lo-r

10. No new duties or responsibilities
have been placed upon that office. As
sessments are mails the same now as they
were then; Uisi are ollditel j nl the
same now as heretofore ; appeals are no
longer held in the districts, but at the
court house, and with the single excep
tion of certifying and overseeing the
printing of ballou, the Commissioners
have had no additional burdens imposed
upon them greater than were the duties
of Commissioners in 1S7S, wheu they re
ceived the sum of $1,0"2 for their com

bined services.
This is one cf the reasons, and only one.

why the taxpayers of th9 county have
been so earnestly seeking to have cer
tain county officers salaried by legisia
live enactment, in order to gain relief
from unbearable taxation. It is one
the places where extravagance should be
stoppi d at once.

Another reason why the taxpayers of
Somerset county have been so insistent
in demanding the passage of a salary bill
affecting certain officials of this county is
the repeated rumor that a clerk in anoth
er of the couuty offices receipts for $1200

annually, whereas in fact he is said to re
ceive only Si00.

Another reason why a salary bill should
be passed Is furnished by tbe State re-

ports wjiieh reveal the fact that tbe two
Associate Judges of this county have and
are receiving over 2,000 annually in the
way of compensation. The duties of the
Associate Judges are not more exacting
or laborious now than they were ten, fif
teen or twenty years ago, wben tbe As
sociates were content to draw tbe modest
sum of from f300 to fkX) annually each.

The State reporU show that Associate
Judge Daniel J. Horner received in the
way cf compensation during the five
years he graced the bench of the county
the following amounts: 14, fUS; !3,
$10U5: 16, $1000; 17. $43; 18, (last
quarter estimated) $740. A total of ft,
Vij.OO.

Associate Judge Black received for
compensation aud mileage fur tbe year
18 the following : Salary, $753.00 ; trav
eliug expenses, $!43 2X Total salary and
traveling expenses Tt8 20.

If we can't have a salary bill, can't we
elect officials who w ill not make salaries

secondary consideration when they have
been chosen to serve the taxpayers.

Farm values have greatly decreased
throughout the county during the past
fifteen years, but for reasons known only
to the present Commissioners, valuations
were last year advanced from 15 to 40 per
cent., only to be removed when the real
estate owners of tbe various districu
entered a vigorous protest against the

g body's unnecessary and un-

warranted action.
Tbe suspicion shared in by a large

number of the taxpayers of the csinty
that there is something radically wrong
in the Commissioners' office, where three
officials aud a high salaried clerk are
obliged to spend nearly every day of the
year in order to approve scalp certificates
and reduce assesrssd valuations, appears
to have some foundation

The eiamiuatfon for permanent certifi-

cates will be held at Somerset, July II,
13. All applicants who wish to be ex-

amined in any "of the higher branches
will please notify some mei.'ber of the
00 mm! tee at once.

ChAs. K. Shultz, Somerset, Pa.
J. B. RcHRot-K- , Berlin. Pa.
Edits Zor. Berlin, Pa.

Baking Powder
i

Maie from pure a
crg'.m cf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bakifi powdrr are tftt grtatcst
mreifw to health of the present day,

:
oral statMl eCWOt S VOW.
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A Word to CommiUeema.

The necess-'ir- blanks and lickeU for
holding tbe Hepublican primary election JJ

bavebeeu printed and within the next
few days County I'bairmau Berkley will
have tbem delivered to tbe Committee-
men in the several voting precincts of the 2county. In addition to his allotment of
blanks and tickets each Committeeman
will receive a printed copy of the party
rules, and to these we wish to direct par-

ticular attention. Study the rules until
you are entirely familiar with them ; in
thery you will find your duties fully
defined ; and then, on election day, ad-

here to them s'riclly. The party rules
are as much a part of tbe la of the State
as any enactments in our statote books,
and any wilful violation of them by a
Ci.mmilteemau would render him amen-
able to the law. See to it that none but
known Kepublicans are allow ed to vote.
and deprive no one who has the right to

ote under the rules of the party from
exercising that right.

Iu past years iutsiested parties have
irculated lickeUou which were printed

the name of a candidate for Committee-
man. This is all wiong, and should any
such ticket be offered this year tlisj

hould not be leceivej, or, if receive.!,
hould not be counted. Again, iu some
nstauces where Committeemen have had
friend whom they wished to elect Com

mitteeman for the succeeding year tbey
ave permitted the nam of such candi-at- e

to be placed on tbe tickets before
they were distributed among the voters.
This is wrong and unfair, as the space
eft at tbe bottom of tbe ticket is for tbe

purpose of a'.Iowiug anyone ilosirous of
being a candidate for Committeeman to
write his name there, and each and every
voter is entitled to and must be allowed
that right. Do not do auytlmig In the
way of violating or evading the party
rules. Iet every candidate for Com-

mitteeman, and every other position.
ave a fair and honest chanco.
Utile a, so far as it relates to tho election

of an Inspector and a Cierk, has teen
treated as a nullity eversiuco theadop- -

ion of the party rules, and it bas been.
j apparent common consent, the uui-ers- al

custom for Committeemen to select
tbeir Clerks to assist them, instead of the

nters w ho : sseinble within the hour
electing an Inspector and a Cleric. Con- -

uct the primaries legally, fairly and
oneMtly, and let the best men win.

5olk to Scpnblioan Voters.

Ow ing to other business matters which
are pressing me very much at this time.

feel that I am unable to make a thor
ough canvass of the county ; therefore, as

matter of justice to myself, I am com
pelled to withdraw my candidacy for
Prothonotary. I extend to my many
friends my sincere thanks for their loyal
upport duricg my candidacy, and re--

uest that should I be a candidate three
ears from now I may be as loyally sup

ported by you as during this contest.
Very truly yours,

G KOUl t ; W. K km r.

Civ tho Cii!dra a I!

called Graiu-O- . It is a delicious, appe--
izine. nourishing food drink to take the

place of co I lee. Sold by all grocers and
iked bv all who have used it hecause

w hen properly prepared it tastes like the
tlnest collee out is iree irom au us injur-
ious properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, ran drink it with
preat benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coffee. 1j and

Somerset
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COMPANY
OVl'lLilW PA- -

For BUGGIES that look WF.LL,
wear WELL made from good material
L'P-T- DATE in style. If you want
BARGAIN come and get it. OLD'S
FARM WAGON is the best, easiest run
tier, fully warranted aud the cheapest,

A. C. DAVIS
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Crtas Murray, late of Larimer
township, deceased.

Letter of almlnistrstlon ort the ahore es-

tate havin been sranteu to lh umlersluned
b the un.oer authority, notice Is hereby riv
en to all uersonn lndeitt to said eslate to
malcelmtiiediHte paymeut. and those havln
cUimaairaliist the same u preenl them dui
authenticated for settlement on Saturday,
the Jlh day of July, IvJ, at the late resident
of deceUJttd.

OWEN MI RRAY,
John R. Scott. Atty. , Adminmtrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Iktvid Yoder. late of E5k Lick
tow nst! i p. deceu ed .

Letters of administration on the shore es-

tate haYinic Iwen g ran led to the und-rsiif-- itd

by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en, to aft persons indebt-- d lo said esUU; to
make immediate jvinent, and those baring
claims against the same Vo present them duly
atuhenti-Jt-- d. for seUlenient, 00 Saturday,
July !. lw. at tne late residence 01 o- - i.

. JONAS D. YOUEK,
Hay Hay, Attys. Administrator.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Charles Hcndrieks bite of Ibe bor-oua- h

of Htoyestown, Somerset Co., 1'a de'd.
Letters of administration on theaboveestate

havm Imu raiited to the unuersijfnn.1 by
li.e proper authority, nolle is hereby giv-e-

to all persons indebted to said estate lo
make immediate payment, and ihMe having
Claims at;iinsl the same 10 present them for
setilemeit, duly aotbentica'jsl, 00 Saturday,
July i. lauh, al the late resident of ssid da--

CrtleUU ' JOHN II. Ct'HTER.
Admit. Isirator.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of Wm Flick, late of Sew Centreville
borough, ueceaeed.

L'ttep testa men lury on the above estate
havinn Ijeea a ran led to the undersigned by
the prop' authority, notus. is hereby giveo
to all ludebusi to asid estate lo make
ii.nnedmte jatyment, and those haviiiKcUiims
ailnsi the same to present thnu duly

for setilemeit on or before Sat-
urday, Ibe 2;h day of Ju;y. tva.at the late
resides of d- -'d

AV V M rurKt
txecumi.

0Ct?9Ot:3)W9t.Ciae44a.iitatt4
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We Have Been
Picking Up Bargain for the Past

Two Weeks.

We Offer This Week the Follov,

Bargains:
Shirt Wiisti, ori -- in il price 25 ceit;,

close out at
Pairs Lisle Thread ainlCoUou Hose, original

ptioe 25 centj, close out at

Pairs CUiMren's Red Hose, original price
2.5 cents, close out at

SATCHELS.

Great bargains are offered in this department.
w ill sell very cheap.

DRAPERY

25 dozen fancy Drapery Balls st S
WO yards Fancy Friuge at 5 cents. Price

New line of Dimities, White, Blue
tempting, from the fact of being very swell, and exclusive in colorings and

5 style. ou should see this line to improve

BARGAIN"

V

J Men's Cool ShirU (Negligee) f,,r hot weather. Price so low that you could not
0 pass, our window, seeing theui, w ithout makii'i; a purchase. Will sell balauce a

oi sum it ior ccuia e o n. a soienaui oner

ORESS SKIRTS.

Numlwr of Skirts w hich are very
also prevail iu this department.

SHIRT WAISTS.

0 We ran not keep enough of these
s us ordering very oiieu, so as to meet tne wains in our customers, sns.

Prices from 40 centa up. Styles have been confined to our establishment, J. H.
jj Siltord A Co., uone other c .11 supply you with these beautilul and reasonable
J priced goods.
Z e have three Tailor Made Suits left, size U4 inch bosom, will sell these
0 remaining suits under cost. Call and examine, perhaps they will til you and

save you money. Pretiy shades and latest sty le. m

CREPONS. 1

2 Don't forpet these beautifnt jroods. If you hsve not already gotten a skirt m
9 or dress call and look at our material. Jl. and upwards.

f

i o. ll. Jilt ruiW cv ww.
adjwd)

FURNITURE.
GO-Tou- r mammoth store

TO ""Buy up-to-da-
te furniture of all kitHl.

C OFF ROTH'S"" CIooJs

POR.Z;The style, construction

G O0D--Enoug- for the rich,

SVlONEY-rSavc-
d

for the purchaser.

SAVIN Gt.;To all classes of people.

P R I C ES :::::Are correct.

SU ITS".":That we are pleased to show our customers.

SID S BOARDS, CHAIRS Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURXITURE;:;;;Kind that
T CARPETS" No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
YES,

Uneeda
BISCUIT!

Anu you can get mis ceieura.eu iracaer
at our hOHio'iarteis store, iuis is io '
same Biscuit that took al the larger cities ,

Storm. B ly thaia noJV at special
w introductory prices.

Strawberries
now arriving daily in larg'j quantities
and prices are 1 ... V..II anri cmimlete .

line of other Green V jgeuble arrivinZ;
daily every morning.

Higfi33t Cash Buyers of

Wheat and Hay.

Maple Sugar and Syrup Wanted.

Merchants or Producers having any of
the above for sale will please write ns.
naming quantities they have to offrfr. Do

not fail to write us at once and get our
Best Cash Offer.

OK & BEERITS

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. MARYLAND.

MOST 1KI.1HTKUL HUM M KR RE-

SORT OK THE ALLKGHEXIES.

Swept by mountain hrees, 2.G alsive
s.-- a level. AlMiliitely free trom malaria, hay
lever iin.I n.a'ui?." Un main liuof Balti-

more Ohio milnaid. Hotel an.l t'ottaes.
J'.very imslern eiivcr;U'nce. Ksms suite
wKh Wlh. Klectrtr LighU. Klevalor, Turaisti
llaths two laraeSwiinmine I'.s.ls.iioil l.OiKs.
Tennis Courts. Howling Alles. Mssuilhs'tit
brives, t'omplele l.ivery s.tvIcp, Anna's.li
Nav.il A.aileii.y Baiel. cotu.u'i-- s

finrnlsh.-t- l rorliousekeepimt if uiirsli ren.iy
for orraiaw June 1st. Hotel open from
June .'lia losw-piem- r .aith.

Kr rates and lulormation aildress l. .

Jones. .Manager, B. A t. Buil.lln, lUilmiore.
M l., until June Uh. After thai time, Iver
t'ark, Oarrett Couuiy, ilJ.

Crri.3 SIM

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an order of tbe Orphans' Court

to liie directed, I will expose to public sale, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1899,
at I o'clock P. M.,

on the premises, the ft.Howine real e.tate.Iate
the property of James u. Alch.-si.n- . dec'il :

A certain tract itt land Minnie in HI;.eK

township. Somerset eounly. Pa., adjomnm
lun Krederick Altmliler. John 1. Ilaker.
S A. sh.arhiHkr. Annie Cairusand Abestvoe-make- r,

eot.tainii.a; h acres more or less,
about ..a--re- s clear. A one and a half-stor- y

house and a new trn on the on-ml- also
an orchard cf choice fruit and g.asi water.
A deBirable farm.

Terms:
Cash. But If different term are desired

and are agreeable to tha creditors, they can be
changed on tlay trf ale. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid down.

H1KAM W. WABLE.
A.lininistrat.r of James u. dte'd.

"VOTICE IN DIVORCE

Mary Xedrow VIn theC.Hirt of Com- -

vs. mon Pleas of Som- -

Cvms Ned row. i errftMiniy, Pa.. f
J N. tl. ber. T. 1.

Subpoena for Divorce.
To th' altnre wimf'l ilrfcu-l-ittt- .

You are hereby ootfed llut the undersign-
ed has been uppi'lul.'d Master by thet oort to
Uik the i stui.oiiy in ll.eabve ease, tind the
facte and report an opinion, and that be will
attend U the dnlii-o- f his at his
oltire In Somerset b..rMi;h, un mwu, juij
I I M. alien and where yon ran attend.

HAliVKV M. HiJiKLK.
Master.

- -

Oor famctta BIVM
ILABK1. IA.1.BINDER if. .ae bast ia taa
wncld. rrlca will sur

yss. wa aiiverpriseTVIIIE fnn Chicago, Oman a
or 8).. Psfil. aa desired,
fna K. rncm "s

0MT8CMII? WA8a A COMISASO

a

inj

1 Otfch I

i o cts :

Have a number which we 2

:
BALLS.

cents per dozen. Originally 15 cents.
exceptionally low.

and Pink Piaues These goods are

your purse string. :

to tuose in nee.i.

desirable and inexpensive. 1a)w prices

ksh1s in such great demand compels m

J

f a tHX

are shown as the best values,
and finish

cheap enough for the poor

stays, together a lifetime.

EXKCUTOU S NOTICE.

Rotate of Harriet I'uster, lute of the thorough
1 Hooversville. Somerset county, 1

ihveused.
better tesMiucntary on the atanve estate

liuvlni; erunhst to the uniiersltfnrsi by
Ihe proper authority, notice t hereby giveu
IomiI pt'rsoi.s InuVljUst U'mitt esu.te to uu.a- -

iiiiiiieith.te payment,.. ' .liose hjtvinit cltuuts
usrinist the sume to present them duly

lor payui. nl
.1 AM KS I. VMRKRT,

Exorutor of Harriet uir,
I,umM-rtvil- l, ia.

Store For Sale.
i on--r for sale my emir stock of

iiiw,cuiiMi.nit'i .n? imi.. .ouoi.a,
ceries. etc. Terms very roiuibl. Anyone

toei,..lltf,, u. u. business win liml
inn r.ire opportunity, i ne is one

T the iest in the town, t.ool sLt.rens.ni, Weil
ItifliN'tl, wureroo-i- i ami No. 1 cellar. For
further imOrnuiliou fail on or roirtre.

VV. U. 11. HAKKR
llockwood, Pa

u.n.MMH.iuisn.uiau
f of Matfhfw HVnry. iit? of Confluence

borough, ?wmer:t couuly, Tn.., 0 jc'iL
Letters of MtlmhiUtr.ttion c. t. a. nn Mienbov

having bren ru it tMl to tlit umt'ritf nttl
by V. proper authority, notne i hereoy niv-f- ii

Ion!! penuiTM hnowiu thrmsWve nf1-t--

toHttifl entatv to muke tiiiiuvtJiat puyiiM'iit
ami tliOHe hitvintc in or (.Htiutmi wipatiiM
the HHine to prvjwut t rtt'in lu!y aL.f.iiotiat-- t

for wtfl'in-fi- t ou Thursday, June Io, Lsmi,
at k:e resiU Lfeof decM.

AMU' HKNRY.
AdiiiuiiHirabor e. .

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

KstMe of Amilla Huntsman, late of Brnl?;-.rsvalle- y

township, Somerset In. I'a., .l.s'M
ltt.T on the als.ve ntjl.

having hsn lo the tititlrsin."l
l.y ll.e pror-- ault.ortty, i.KH'e la tipr. ly iv--

l tl Mrs.inM unb illed lo st.ll esUile l
Mlak i..ii.i.-.lt;.t- rK.yi.i.'til. Mini tho. Iu. v. ti 4
cl..ii.is ni;ainst the sHii.e l. pres.-.- . I tlt.'iii duly
au! beiiUc3.Usl for pi.ym.'nt. on Haturuuy,
July 1, ls;i4, t t!ie oiliia.f Hay A Hay, be.
tsreeu the hours of Hand 11 a. 111. of sai.i day.

li. U M'KNCKK,
Hay it Hay, Atl'y. Kxeculor.

Active, ivlirihle mn toWANTED! orir for nursery
porui;nint einplovMiciit: ex hji.j wiitry
to Liitwse wtio cjiii .hv noiite or eomiuiHMi:i
to local uteu. utrt.-ll- lirsU-Ia.'- . The
liia?M eiuttly Intnied. Writ ut one for

Hid iTritHv Hin nire anJ orrupn-t;o- n.

TiiiL-- . i HAK tuiil'AeSY, teoulll
i't'tin tiu.tre, riitla'tf ltii;t.

Republican Primary Election.

To Ike Republican TArwof Sumenet Omitftr .

Ia accordance with the rules governing
Uepobliean primary elections of Sotnec- -

set county, the primary election this year
will be heid ou

Saturday, June 24, 1899,

wben candidate for the following pool --

tious will be voted for :

Odb person for Hberif--
One person for Prothonotary.
One person for Register A Recorder.
One person for Treasurer.
Two persons for Couuty Coinniisxiooer.
One person for Poor liirector.
Two persona for County Auditor.
Two persons for Delegate to State Con-

vention.
AH persons, duly qualified, who are de-

sirous of becoming candidates al tbe said
primary election, will be required to reg-

ister tbeir names witb me and otherwise
comply witb the provisions of tbe party
rules on or before Saturday, June 3d,
IXO, tbe laat day on which announce-
ments can be received under aaid rales.

II. M. Bkkklkt.
Attkst: Chairman Rp. Co. Com.

Geo. R. Stll,
Secretary.

HATIOSAL FEACE JUBILZZ-WAIH- UQ

I50T05.

lUslaeed Xiui via fsnaiyl.iiua JUilrsad.

Oti of the National Pnavre
tt. tm held al Washiiigtoti, I. 1..

May i's and S the 1'eniwylvauU
llai'lr.Mul Company hm arrHnul toseii
eT.nin.ion tickets froiu ail atations to
Washington at rate of aingle fare (or the
rtwiiiJ trip, eneefit that the rates frm
New York. Philadelphia, and Baltimore
will be JN.OU o.oil, and $1 repe.-tieiy-

,

with proportKiwiie rates from iubrmetli-at- e

and a.ljacet poinLs.
Titkeuwili is9ld MayiJaud 2:1. good

to return witbio ten days from date of
ale wben properly validated by tbm

agent at Waauiugtou.
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